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Extract From a Letter "Written by

Eminent Authority on

TllK SUBJECT OF SUUAK MEETS.

Tlio Industry One Not Easily Over-

done by Increased Cultivation.

Interesting Figures Gleaned by a

Careful Study of tlio Situation
lu European Countries.

I received and rend with much pleas-

ure and interest tlio issuo of Tiiu Arizo-
na llisruiiuc.vx, published on April 23,
you sent me.

Not only tho sugar beet crop ia the
moat prdfitnblo ono by itself that far-

mers can raise, but also it Improves the
latula on which beets nro raised, nnd tlio
yield of the following crop brought forth,
say wheat, weighs in train not less than
23 per cent more. It is that fact when
plainly ascertained has mado tlio rais-

in? of beets bo popular iu Europe,
For instance in Germany where taxes

aro paid on the weight of beets worked
iu tho beet sugar factories, the total
amount of beets weighed by the govern-
ment aeonts in 1871 1 2,250,013 long
tons and in 1891 10,023,310 long tons,
viz: Almost a fivefold times. Besides
when tlio sugar ia extracted from the
beets, tho residue pulp when properly
proportioned, is n most valuable food
for cattle; it increases their daily-quantit- y

of milk.
As to tho sugar consumption our

home market is annually ifloro than
3 billions of pounds, mostly furnished
by foreign countries. Thero is plenty
of room for ourselves as you see.

Thonbovo letter was sent to a citizen
of this city by Frank DeConinck of San
Francisco, Cal., one of tho best authori-
ties on tho subject on tho Pacific slope.

JOHNSON COUNTY TKAOKIIY.

No further lrtlculr of th Shooting
Wllllnm llailuiy Arrested.

Docra.vs, Wyo , May 10. No further
news has beou received fioin tho scene
of yesterday's tragedy in Johnson coun-
ty. Some ono has broken tho wire
from hero morth and tho operator here
has been iiuablo to communicate with
Buffalo since 3 o'clock this afternoon.
At that hour the sliunlfaiid posse who
went after tho body of Wellman hail
not returned, although they expected
when they lelt llutlalo to get back by 10
o'clock this morning.

Hathaway, who was riding with Well-ma- n

at tho time tho assassin's bullet
Htruck him down and who carried the
news of tho tragedy to Uullaln, has been
arrested. It is believed ho either com-

mitted the crimo himself or was in col-

lusion with the assassins. He denies
all knowledge of the crime.

Ol'KNTIlK IWIIlONBUNUAY.

3nM-- by tlio Association of
Mnclilnlst.

Chicago, May 10. Tho International
Association of Machinists in convention
parsed u resolution asking, on behalf oi
tho 50,000 workingiuon they represent,
that tho world's fair bo opened ou Sun-
day.

Tho following wero elected members
of tho General Executive board : J.
U'Connell, Oil City. Pennsylvania;
Harry Speak, Washington, D. (5. ; G. O
Goodwin, Cheyenne, Wyoming j J. C.
bchutt, Galveston, Texas ;'C. Onstlemati
Chicago; 1. Douglass Wilson, Birming-
ham, Alabama, ami W. G. Ashe, Boston,
Massachusetts.

Tho placo chosen for tho holding of
tho next convention is Indianapolis.
The work of tho assembly is now practi-
cally completed. Tho convention will
adjourn tomorrow evening.

rilOllAlll.Y F.ITAI, ACCIOKNT.

All Ore Hauler lladly Crushed at Lend

tlllc
Lcuiviixu.Colo., May 10. Alexander

Pollen, an ore hauler, was the victim of
n runaway accident this morning which
injured hurt so beverely death may en-
sue. Pollen was coining to ono of tho
local smelters with a heavy load of ore
drawn by six horses. On a down grade
tho team became frightened ut a passing
engine, and despite tho oITbrts of the
driver ran nway. Tho heavy wagon
struck an distinction and upset. Pol-

len was thrown violently to the ground,
most of tho contents of the wagon fall-
ing on him. Ho was picked up in an
unconscious condition and carried into
nn adjoining bottle, where It was found
ho had sustained several broken ribs
and internal injuries.

m:Tii sroiLKi tiiish vmk.

A Hoimler cut Ilia Wiiy t Uur "Oreen
floods" lu New York Irons Dead.

India.saioi.ih, May 10 W. A. Scott,
who lived at Stone's Crossing, Johnson
county, all his life nud bore a good re-

putation, sent tbu following dispatch
from here Saturday night:
K. J. Warren, No 175 Cuiml street, New Yolk;

All right Will Invest M'X). V A.Scott.
This was sent in response to a summons

from a green goods dealer whom, Scott
rent out to meet in New York. At the
depot here, however, he dropped dead.
In his pocket were found instructions
from tho green goods man as to what he
should do in New York.

IlI.ACKMAILKIl II 131 .

A Man Shunt, a Woman With Whom lie
had lteen Intimate.

Lincoln, Nob., May 10. Myron Pratt
engineer at tho postolllco bi'iil line, to-

night shot and instantly killed Mrs.
Margaiot II. Herry. The shooting
took placo in tho heart of the residence
part of tho city and almost at I ho door-
step of tho woman's home.

Tho only known motive for the all'mr
is found iu tho Htory of Pratt, who
claims that two years ago his victim
had been extorting moncv from him by
a system of blackmail. Tho two are
known to have been very friendly at
ono time, nud their intimacy nearly
paused u Reparation of l'nitt and lii
wife.

lenille Democrats Win.
Sur Lakh, Utah, May 13. Iu a easy

tried in a justice romt hero today it was
practically decided that the Gentile
wing of tho Democratic party constitu-
ted that organization in Utah, instead
of the wing composed of mixed Mor-
mons and Gentiles. Tiiu decision, the
Gentile Democrats believe, will have
great iiilluenco with the committee on
Ci client lal.s iu tho National convent ion
and will bccnre their delegates their
seats.

Want. $J3O,0Oti

San Frusoisco, May 10. John V.
Mackay and It. V. Dray, exectitoraot tho
estate oi Mrs. Theresa Fair, ex-wi- of
tho mining millionaire, rotnsed to pay

tho claim of u nuarterof a million pre-
ontered by Archbishop Hiordan. Tho
claim is founded by contract mado by
Mrs. Fair iu 1800 agreeing, to givo tho
archbishop tho sum named lorn catiio-li-

seminary.

TIIK I'LANTAIN.

Tlio Now l'rull to lie Popular for American
Consumption.

No ono can travel through tho Span
ish republics and feast on tho profusion
of raro and delicious tropical fruits with
out wondering why they aro not ship
ped to tho United States in larger quan-

tities ; and one has only to bo ut homo
for a few weeks to feel hungry for a
tastoof rich roast plantain, of juicy
uiangoo, or nature's ready-prepare- d

salad oi alligator pear, a uream in yel-
low, whito and gretui, saya a writer iu
tho Chicago Inter Ocean. Tho timo is
near at hand when wo may all enjoy
theso luxuries without going to tho laud
of scorpions, tarantulas and "poco
tiempo ' ways. Fifteen years ago the
banana was a curiosity brought only to
this land by schooners loaded with ma-

hogany. Today it is tickling tho palate
and tripping tho hoels of tho Yankees
from classic boston to the latest mining
discovery In tho Kockies. Iu 1881 the
Illinois Central railroad handled only
370 cars of bananas and in 1801 over
5200 cars. Last year tho total value of
this fruit imported by Uncle Sam's
boys was $72,000,000. There is another
fruit closely resembling tho banana that
ib superior to it in many respects and will
become a greater favorite with every
one us soon us the people become ac-

quainted with it; it is the plantain. 1
suggest that the Inter Ocean introduce
It to Americans as tho coming tropical
fruit, destined to bo one of the greatest
favorites in tho market. It is queer
that so little is known about it In the
states, for it is really ono of tho oldest

known to mankind. Tho banana
filants to botanists ns tho musa

but tlio plantain as tho musa
paradisiacu, or tho apple of paradise.
Tho Spaniards call it tlio "platano" on
account of its broad spreading leaf, der-
iving tho nemo from tho Latin word
from which wo have taken our woid
plant. Tho delicious, seedless fruit is
known in all tropical countries. It was
a favorite with tho Greeks and Homans.
Pliny grows elated over the "plantago,"
and Alexander declared them a boon to
his soldiers.

Tho plant grows wild in Siam and
Ceylon, and iu the Phillipino islands;
but was evidently brought to tho West-
ern hemisphere by the Portugese, at
there Is no native namo for it iu all the
native languages of this continent. It
is claimed by 1). S. (llaocn-Shakespear-

Dounely that tho plantain originated in
Atlantis, the mysterious continent that
took a McGinty divo into the depths
between Spain "and tho West Indies,
taking tho Garden of Kden down with
it. lie that ns it may, ft is a curious
truth that its scientific namo embalms
the fact that all the Orient legends calls
this fruit either the "Applo of Para-
dise," or "Adam's Fig," tlio identical
fruit with which F,vo tempted Adam,
Uvery ono who is acquainted with tliip
luscious fruit will ut onco admit that
this temptation was tenfold greater
than anything in tho lion Davis or rus-
set lino could possibly have been. If
Eve simply ate her fruit first, and throw
tho peelings on the ground whero Adam
stepped on them, no wonder ho fell, for
the big plantain peeling has many ad-

vantages over its relative, tho banana,
in seeing that sinners do not stand on
slippery places.

When tliis fruit becomes better known
in America tho old pictures of our beau-
tiful mother Eve will havo to be modi-tie- d.

This lig leaf, the genuine musu
paradisial, is from lifteen to eighteen
leel long and a yard wide. Three yards
of such soft green cloth from nature's
loom, trimmed with delicate orchids,
would surpass in beauty and respecta-
bility the latest creation of a Worth or
a Ue'dferu.

Tho average fruit buyer does not
know whether bananas and plantains
grow on trees as high as a pine or run
as a vino on tho ground like tho pump-
kin. It is difficult at first to tell either
tho fruit or the treo of tho banana from
tho plantain. The banana is quite email
compared with its older relative, and
there is no rcsemblanct whatever in
taste. The banana is best raw. The
plantain is unlit to cat unless cooked.
To eat it raw would bo as bad as eating
pumpkin raw. When ripe it looks like
a banana, but is twice us large. The
cross section, too, is more triangular,
tho pulp tinner in texture nnd not so
mealy. In nourishment the accumula-
tion dI starch and suiriir in tho golden,
oblong pulp makes it equal, if not su-

perior, pound for pound, to our best
Dakota wheat bread.

Thy treo is tho queen of tho tropics,
starting from tho soli like a cilia lily,
from a tuberous root. Several stalks
aro sent up from this root, uiiio or ten
months after planting. When tho first
stalk is ripening others aro threo-quar-te-

grown, so that from three to live
bunches are obtained from each plant
every year. It requires less labor than
tho banana to raise and bears for twenty
years. It grows bo luxuriantly that the
ground which will produco ono bushel
of wheat will yield 700 pounds of plan-tni-

It is better adapted for transpor-
tation, ns it does not decay and spoil as
easily as tho banana. It may bo gath-
ered everv day in tho year, liko the
manna of Israel, fresh e'very morning,
but does not spoil liko tho heavenly
food that fell in Arabia. It must bo
cooked thoroughly. It may bo toiled
or fried, but tho best way is to roast,
bake or stew.

Iloiled witu d jck it is a dream of de-

light to the epicure. It needs no sea-
soning; nature has already prepared it
for man's palate, linked, it is a dainty
tit for kings. Uoastod with game it
would do more to convert a democrat to
tho delight and advantages of recipoo-it- y

with tho Spanish republics than all
tlio lanir speeches embalmed in tho
Cougrcsiionnl Record. Boasted plan-
tain wild nt tho street corners would
cane j the nickels to jump out ol tho
pockets oi tired, hungry pedestrians
quicker than hot tamnles, besides bcinii
easier and neater to eat. Dried, tho
plantain keeps for years. It makes a
Hour that yields delightful biscuit and
royal bread. To the native Spaniard
the fresh fruit takes the place of potato,
and tho dried meal is hotter than lice.
Tho fruit could besliced mid dried by
fruit-drier- s liko those used in California,
and shipped every where. It only nteds
to bo known to be appreciated us thor
oughly as thovo other gifts of tho trop
ics, bananas, chocolate nnd co-o- u

Chicago is a missionary city, showing
the rest of the world how to got the most
and he t enjoyment out of life, and
should he lh" pioneer in introducing a
new food, - hich would soon bo shipped
to all other p.u Is of the bedightcd States
and dispoeed l on icciprnclty tirinci
pies lo the satisfaction of all parties-- .

School rrocrif.
A petition was filed yesterday with

Judgo Hatter tor a new school district.
lo be mado up from eix, ( Igln

land fourteen, the greater portion from
ono latter, i ho petition wrb signed by
tight heads of families.

EEEKH
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'SHE WAS TIRED OF LIFE

The Mystery of a Girl's Death
Cleared Up.

IT WAS A LOVE AFFAlIt.

Tho Man Shu Adored Would Not

Marry Her.

Sho Was a Wife In Fact Hut nut
According to

Law.

Associated Press Dispatches.

San FjiANCihCo, May 17. Tho mystery
surrounding tho suicido from tho ferry
steamer Piedmont on Thursday nieht
has at length been cleared up. The
woman was Miss May Jcnner, and sho
drowned herself becuuso Alexander M.
Cumining, her lover, would not m.irry
her in legal form anil acknowledge her
as his wife.

Tho deceased was born in Oregon, and
moved with her father and mother to
Seattle, Wash. There her mother died
and her father deserted his family.
May and her brother wero then adopted
by a man named Jenner. When she
grew up she married a man named Fer-

guson, but after living with him n shoit
time secured a divorce on the ground.of
cruelty.

She" then ceine to this city, about
tlireo years ago, studied typowntin-- j

and secured a position in tho ollico of
George F. Lsmson, tho auctioneer.
After working there for a year ?he left,
business having fallen oh", and about
this timo she met Alex. M. Cumming, a
young insurance luulser doing business
at 3)0 California street and living with
his parents in Fruit vale, Alameda coun- -

Sho told her (lieuds that sho and
Cumming hail been married by contract
and that they wero only waiting until
his mother, who is very wealthy, should
bo reconciled, when their marriage
would bo announced.

Cumming was found last evening at
his home in Fruitvale. He evidently
know of tho unfortunate girl's rash act,
as yesterday he did not come across to
tho city as usual. Ho is a well-know-

man about town nnd has many acquain-
tances, among tho sporting element. He
says that Miss Jenner was only a ca-m- il

ncquointnncoof his, but last night n Mrs.
Kassic called at the residenco of Mrs.
Smith and positively as.seniil that sho
had tlio contract ol marriage existing
between Alex Cumining and May
Jenner.

found iihii ruoruK MISSION.

A IUarlan Olrl I.eiu- Constantinople to
loln llf-- r l.oter,

OiiASirwoN, III., May 1". A quiet
wedding the happy result ol a ro-

mantic attachment occurred today at
tho little German Beformed Lutheran
church at Broadlnnde, which met iu
tatberlaud, and proves woman's devo-
tion to man to be greater than her love
of duty to God. Atout two years ago
young Henry Hexforth, who had but re-

cently been ordained to the ministry,
and Kmina Seharpfenberg took a tender
farewell of one another in their native
home iu Wertsberg, Bavaria, each to
follow their paths of duty, which lay
far apart. Kev. Mr. Hexforth came to
America and eventually to liroadlands,
while his pretty sweetheart went to
Constantinople to labor among the hea-
thens as u missionary.

Tho young minister led i lonely life
in America ami some lime ago lay seri-
ously ill for two or tlireo weeks in hi s
bachelor quarters, neglected and

for. Th's circumstance at length
reached the knowledge of tho young
missionary, whereupon sho ceased her
labors and started for America, think-
ing, perhaps, that her lover's lot had al-

so been cast among heathen. Sho ar-

rived in Danville on Wednesday, where
alio was met by her lover. The meet-
ing was a joyful one and Hie happy
couplo set out nt once for iiro.ullands to
prepare for their marriage.

WISH WAS AUqUITTKI).

l!nd of H I'miihiuh Indiana Slimier Trial
ltenohed Yesterday.

Indianapolis, Ind., May 17. John
Wesley Wise, indicted in thisroun'y for
tho murder of Edward Quintan, was ac-

quitted this afternoon at Greenfield,
where tho case was taken on a change
of venue. Tho jury was only out ten
minutes.

On Aug. 20, 1800, Wise reported to
tho police that bo had been robbed by
highwaymen of $1000 and a gold watch.
Captain llobert Campbell, of tho police,
suggested that tlio thieves might escape
hv tho Hit. Knur niidniilit iiMiress. nnd
ho conceived the plan of stopping the
train ut Indianapolis and Michigan
streets, and arresting them if possible.
Tlio train was llngged. nnd as it stopped
Quintan, wiio was on tho front end of
tlio tlrdt mail car. jumped and ran nnd
as ho ran was snot nud killed. The
theory of tho prosecution was that
Quiulaii was not one of the robbers.
mat, ins Killing was ut. leasi, voluntary
......W..U.tnaMuliitmlitnr , ....nnd th-lt- ...... YV'igM.. .. urnH...... on..
accessory. The state also attempted to
prove that wiso nreu too laini snot.
The prcecution of Wieo was inspired by
tho family of Quintan.

Sued III Wlfofor Itlsauiy.
Pkoiua, III., May 17. Six years ago

Clitis. bleo and Alice Sloe, first cousins,
wero married. Sleo is employed in a
court at Chicago. Four years ago Mrs.
S'eu lelt him as sho claims, for good
and sulliciciu cause. A voir or Iwo
afterward", she also claims, sho .was
served with papers in a divorce suit in-

stituted by Charles, to which sho made
no defense, as sho was desirous of sev-

ering their marital bonds. Last De-

cember Mrs. Sice, who in tho mean-
time had como to Peoria, believiug her-
self free, was married to O. C. u,

an insurance ugeiit. Tho two
havo lived happily together. A few
days ago Sleo appeared here for tho pur-
pose of hunting up ovidenco by which
ho might procure a divorce, claiming
that ho had not instituted any such pro-
ceedings before. When hu found Ills
wile living with another man, however,
he was greatlv enrnged, and brought
suit against Mrs. Sleo, or Mrs.

for bigamy instead. As all
tho parties woro iu good society, tlio
suit has created a sensation.

Her IItpha lii!trtt from the llrute.
l'lmnuiKi, P.i., May 17, Miss Lizzie

Cuurtuiu, whoso homo is at 2820 Pciiti
avenue, was horribly burned about tho
head, (ace nud body at au early hour
this morning. She had been sitting in
Iront.ot the gralo and her clothing

ignited. When aroused from her
sleep, the lower portion of her clothing
was burning. Sho ran through tho
linuso until sho tell to tho lluor exhaust
ed. Before assistance could reach her,
thu iioor girl was burned almost to a
crisp. When revived to consciousness

.for a short timo Miss Courtnin gave the
loiiowingatory: "When lnroso short

ly after 1 this morning I was vary Urcd,
and after getting dressed pat down bo- -

lore tlio lire. I musi liavo nuieu n.iccp,
for I was suddenly startled by flndiDg
my clothing on fire. I did all I could to
smother tho llames, but the pin was
so great that I lost control over my-solf- ."

Sho.dicd about noon, nnd the
coronor was notified.

l'OOB UNI'OKTUNATIC.

Sho Will lo Ileheadeit nnd Aftemnnlit
Humeri. -

Logoff, May 17. Advices from St.
Petersburg say that tho petition for the
modification of tho sentence of death
passed upon Mrs. Hatina Saino upon
conviction of having caused tho death
of her husband, a professor at the State
College at Tovastehus, has been refused
and tho sentence will bo carried into
effect in a few days. Tho woman is first
to bo beheaded and her body burned
afterwards. Sho is only twenty-tw- o

years of age and remarkably handsome.
She has been married to her husband,
who is eight yeaTs her senior, for two
years. Needing funds on account of nn
outside love affair sho forged liis name
to ft check for a large nmount.and vhen
called to account placed iu ft cup of
coffeo of which ho partook enough pois-
on to kill a dozen peoplo.

Ate Pokeltoot.
Louisiana, Mo May 17. Tho guests

tit thu MuDado House, not ommitting
tho proprietor himself, had a close call
today from ft sure transit to tho beyond
from ft too free uso of what was suppos-
ed to be horseradish, but upon examina-
tion proved to be poke root. The entire
household of ton soon nfter dinner, were
seized with tevere vomiting, Fpasins of
tlio muscles, clenched hand, dimness of
vision, nnd, in fact, every symptom of
nctivo poisoning was apparent. A phy-
sician was at once called iu, and on close
questioning tho unfortunate people as to
what hud been served atdinnersoondis-covere- d

that poko root was at tho bot
tom of tho trouble.

Third Victim ol 11 I'lRht.
Ijouibviiab. Ky May 17. John Gar-

vin, the third and lait victim of tho no-

torious Duber-Garvi- n light, which oc-

curred on High street about ten days
ago, died at tho City hopital tonight,
making tho sixteenth murder since
January 1. The fight in which Garvin
was wounded arose over an insult of-

fered Garvin's wife by Duber's niece,
ami tho men took it up, Duber wob
cut in tho abdomen by Garvin nnd died
shortly afterward. Nancy Hamilton
n negro woman, who wob present., re-

ceived u wound from which sho died.
Garvin bad tho spinal cord severed by
a bullet, but his constitution enabled
him to make a good fight ugaimt his
wounds.

TOUNVDO IN OKLAHOMA.

A Terrlllo Hlorin Bwcnp Over the New

Ciii.ntrlc.
Gimntii:, O. T., May 10. A report

reaches hero from tho western part of
the territory that ft terrific windstorm
has swept over the new countries. All
tents nnd small building in the town of
Arapahoe weio demolished, tho tempo-par- y

court hnuo wrecked and the pa-

pers and records scattered all over tho
country. Tho tent in which the news-
paper was published was carried entire-
ly away and tho entire outfit wrecked.
Near Frit-c- the brick house of M. Ma-

jor was wrecked and the fraino houses
of John Ilaeon, t. harles Smith, l'atton
niiulli and Thomas iinrvey ueeiroycti
and Mr. Harvey badly hurt.

Tlk-'ltll- AMAUII.I.A OKANT.

Mr. Catron Ilrnli-- a UmlnjT Sold any l'nrt
of tlio Property.

Santa Fk, N. M.. May 10. Hon. T.
II. Catrou, owner of thu famous Tierra
Amanita grant in northern New Mexi-
co nud southern Colorado, was seen by
your correspondent today and ho de-

nied tbnt ho hail sold any part of the
property to A. 11. Patters-o- ol Fort
Collins," Colorado. It is known that
Mr. Catron nnd Mr. Patterson had a
conference on tho subject of purchasing
the Colorado portion of thu grant and
the prico was fixed nt JrulO.OOO, but Mr
Catron explicitly denied that a sale has
been mado.

WIM. 1115 OI'KNKll TO SKTTI.r.MKNT,

Survey of the Irort Cuiiimlnc mill Tor
XteflenwM.

Santa Fk. N. M. .May 10. Surveyor
General llobart has had notice to sur-
vey thu Fort Cummings and Fort Sei-

dell abandoned military reservations
vith n view to opening" tho sumo for

settlement. The ptoperty will be sold
at auction to tlio highest bidder. The
Fort Seidell reEervo in Dona Ana county
covers 10,000 acres and tho Fort Cum-
mings reserve in Sierra county consists
of U.000 acres. The tracts comprise
some of thu best fruit lands in the Kio
Grando valley.

Ooreri to Death by n (Jotr.
Kiciioi,AnvaLK. K'.. May 17. Mrs.

.Mary Hatch, living a Bhort distance
from this place, met a horrible death
yesterday. About 0 o'clock in tho evon-in- g

she went to tho barn yard to milk a
cow. No sooner had sho entered' tho
lot in which tbu cow was confined than
it turned on her. When sho saw tho vi-

cious animal running toward her sho
omlenvoicd to escape, but just as she
was atout to reaclua placo of safety the
cow overtook her. Sho called loudly
for help, but before it reached her the
animal had gored her to death.

A ratal Mistake.
Evansvilli:, Ind., May 17. Mr. E. Q.

Smith, n prominent chairmnkcr of this
place, is in a critical condition tonjght,
and Georgo Zacharis, a boy,
is dead as a result of partaking of eomo
gravy made up of continent iu which a
lot of arsenic had been placud. Mr.
Smith owns a farm near Franklin, Ind.,
nnd witli tho boy had gone there, in-

tending to administer thu mixture to
Held mice. The unforUinnto boy, who
set about gotting dinner, got hold of tho
the wrong sack, with tho abovo result.
Mr. Smith will probably recover.

She Don't f.lke Vie.

Nkw Yimu. May 17. Mrs. Emma
Hecwilh who ir.is been offered the nomi-
nation for nt of tho United
States on the equal tights ticket, de-

clares while sho would accept the posi-

tion with either Uulvn Iickwood or
Francis Willurd ns nominee for first
place, sho would not run on the same
ticket witli Victoria Woodhull.

A liic Till mi Sale.
l'KKbcorr. Aiiz:, May 18. One of the

largest mining sales, ever made in tin's
section has been consummated, whereby
Dr. II. II. Warner has becoino owner of
the Hillside giotip of mines, the pur-
chase price being iG0O,U0O. Tlio prop-
erty wm owned liy John Lawloi and
Judge E. W. Wells', and turned oer to
the now owner jesterdav.

K Ne.b Cuv, May 17. Notwithstand-
ing the heavy rains last night the Mis-

souri river is fulling here nnd nt till
points above.

jEgMgrigqTgtfWWMI
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THE POPLAR PLACE.

A New Addition to tho City of

Phoenix.

LOTS FACE ON PALM AVENUE.

Forty-Eig- ht lleautiful Lots Facing
on tlio New Street.

Dr. E. E. I'rowell tho Man at the
Wheel Extension of Street Car

Lines Improvements.

A now addition to tho city of Pha-ni-

Is now being laid off by tho enterprising
Dr. Piowell.

The tract is Bouth of tlio depot begin-

ning 000 feet from tlio railroad tiack.
A new street called Palm avenue is

now almost graded through the addi-

tion and tho forty-eig- lots lay on
either side.

Tho uvoniio runs east and west, con-

necting at right angles witli the road
runninc south, which is a continuation
of tho Cave Creek road.

Although ther are no poplar or palm
trees thero at present, the young trees
aru ready to bo transplanted as soon as
the season nrrives.

This is n fine location and wilUno
doubt bo a popular residential part of
the city.

It is proposed to extend tho street
railway from tho depot bo as to embrace
this subdivision, nud probably this is
only the beginning of additions to tho
city iu that direction. Tho various ad-

ditions to this city, if embraced within
tho city limits, would almost double the
population and add greatly to the taxa-
ble wealth. Tlio beauty of this city is
its suburban environments.

itiiiiii.-i- i inn wifti'n nrmnour.
Pine Blukk Ark., May 17. At noon..!., tr... r'i.;ir... n,,,,!.,,,,! f ...A nl.mtiv ,i ui. viiiibwii, i,,i,f,.fji ' ' "

Kiggins' lumber mill, shot and mortally
wounded Tom Mooro, ft dairyman (it
Hotoken suburb,and Immediately sur-
rendered to tho sheriff. The trouble
was caused by Moore's undue familiar-
ity with Chilton's wifo. Chilton had
warned Mooro frequently to keep nway.
Neighbors informed Chilton that Moore
was meeting tier secretly. Today Chil-
ton notici'.l Mooro walking to.vard his
house. When in front lid was joined
by Mrs. Chilton nnd together entered
tho dwelling. Chilton got his double-barrele- d

shotgun and when Mooro
emerged from his house virtually rid-

dled his body with shot.

Arrentril for nn Old Murilrr.
Ft. Smith, Ark., May 17. John Da-

vis, a respectable-lookin- g farmer, was
lodged in Jail here today, charged with
the murder of James Taylor near
Wallsburg, Choctaw Nation, over Jivo
vears ago. Taylor was assassinated at his
homo just niter dark, being shot as ho
was sitting iu the house, surrounded by
his family. Tho murder was shrouded
in mystery. About four weeks after it
was committed John Davis was arrested
on suspicion, but was cleared before
the United States commissionci.
Other ovidenco has since developed
wliich led to the arrest of Davis tlio
second time. Davis sat up with Tay-
lor's corpse the night it was killed.

May lie Dlkhsrrt-ri- .

Piiii.adki.piua, May 17. It is proba-
ble, if not certain, that Hon. Lewis 11.

James Doyleston, hitherto ono of the
best known lawyers in this section of
tho state, will bo disbarred as a result
of the charges of malfeasance of official
duties nnd breaches ol trust as well us
of fraud in his conduct in office, which
hnvo been brought against him. So far
fifteen such cnarces have been submitted
before Commissioner Eastburn. The
most serious are for the saloof mortgages
which had been satisfied.

ISiiclunri nt Chicago.
London, May 17. It was understood

that when tho' government decided to
increase tho grant for tho purpose of the
Ilritish section nt tlio Chicago world's
fair from $1'J5,000 to $1100,000 that the
intention of charging exhibitors iu pro-

portion to tho amount of spaco occupied
had been abandoned. This is now con-

firmed by nil oflicial circular issued by
the royal commission, and which an-

nounces that all spaco in the British
section will now bo granted free of
charge.

Sneil III

IIloominoton, 111., May 17. In tho
circuit con it hero today Wm. D. Pennor
Jr., began suit for $0000 damages
against his father-in-la- John A. Sch-

neider. Tho plaintiffnnd Miss Josie
Schneider wero married nbout ft year
ngo. Uecently Mrs. Penner returned to
her parents and commenced suit for di-

vorce, charging her husband with ex-

treme and repeated acts of cruelty. Mr.
Penner charged his father-in-la- with
prejudicing his A'ifo against him nnd
with exercising undtioinlluencc and con-

trol.
1 "at ill Aeclilent to a Convict.

Mknaiid, 111., May 17. John Dapp, a
convict carpenter, was thrown from n
derrick this afternoon and instantly
killed. Henry Eggers, ft citizen, fore-

man, fell at the same time nnd received
slight injuries. The nccident was caus-
ed by tlio breaking of ft ropo. Dapp
was serving ft four year's sentence for
burglary committed in St. Clair county,
and would have been released in Decem-
ber next. Ho had served ono term in
Jefferson Citj, Missouri.

Tour ThoiiHunil l'or Hlamler.
Lkiianon, Ind., May 17. Judgement

for $1,000 was rendered hero this morn-
ing by a jury in favor of Thomas W.
Cecil, of Indianapolis, for slnnder. It
came out in evidence that Post claimed
Cecii owed him 08 cents, nnd that Post
repeatedly culled Cecil a thief for not
paying the account it was tuo tiiiru
timo tlio caso had been tried, each of
which bad resulted iu n judgement in
favor of tlio plaintiff.

A I.iK .linn.
Giuntsiiut.u, Wis., May 10. line of

tho largest and hardest log jams ever
known in thu northwest has been form-
ing in the St. Croix river nt Eagle is-

land. It is over five miles long nnd
Iol'H nro piled up in nil shapes. The
river is tlitouteuing to cut a new chan-
nel, and unless checked it will do so and
leave tho logs on dry land, wheiu they
will have to bo handled.

Ilciiutirnl Sun Spot.
PnuviDCKcn, It. I., May 17. Obser-

ver Frank E. Seagrnvo has discovered
:t beautiful croup of spots on the sun,
distinctly visible to tho naked eye.
Tbev should bo central about Monday.
Auroral displays aro likely to follow.

Tom I'nlne'i HomeiteHtl Sotil.
New YoitK, May 17. Au Ohio firm

has bought tho farm which was the
homestead of Thomas I'nino during his

For tho and Cure

m

THE INTERNATIONAL

Bi-Chlori-
de Gold Institute

Treatment

Pennington St., Opp. Court House, ARI2.

Drunkenness a Disase, and Curable by the Gold

treatment, has been demonstrated to the world
by Dr. Keeley.

Tbislnstitute.is now open, nnd
method. Upon its proven merits we

of

ing a sale, speedy auu aDaoiuio cure.
For particulars, address

A. H. M.D.,

life time, nnd will convert it into a j

nlni-- for fust horses. The
price paid was $105,000.

I'LOItKNCK I'l.VDIMIH.

All JnterenlliiB liuilRCt l'liim tho IW
l.lltlo City.

Florence although Generally consid-

ered by tho people of Phumix as n very I

verv quiet town, still has some life leu f

and bids fair before long to puth her-
self into the foremost ranks of this
territory where bIiu should belong.

Of course uil havo read of the great
improvement company started somu
foA-- months ago, but few know of the
work already done.

Tho dam which broko last Marvh has
been repaired nnd is now much stronger
than before.

Tho company have a dredger aX work
iu tho uppr part of tho canal widening
it 8 feet more alo deepening the chan-
nel

I
at least 18 inches eo that the car-

rying capacity will be doubled.
A laige body of men nro busily em-

ployed in strengthening the bank in itb
weak spots. With the assurance of a
railroad before long and a good strong
and substantial canal, Florence should
improve very much,

A chamber of commerce- has been or-

ganized tho membership composing
tome of our best nnd most influential
citizens thus supplying a long felt want
for this place.

The Republicans are talking of start-
ing n club here.

Court opens tho th'rd Monday of this
month.

CIIAIIIUA.N OI,AltKSt)X

xreiie 1IM Opinion on the I'olltlral
Sltnatl

Oiiicaoo, May 17. Chairman Clark- -

Knti rif llin llnnulilirnn tiiifinn.il nnni
juitteo, arrived this morning from Hot j

!snrlri(q At-lf-. 111! IV ....rpflinrpil. to MPflltri..-! J
To a reporter ho said the seven million
lvopublicans who will bo represented at
Minneapolis have not mrulo up their
minds regaiding the candidate. The
result of tho state conventions clearlv
hIiouh this. More uninstriicted dele-Kat-

nro in the convention than ever
known in tho history of the Republican
party. Most of the instructed delegates
Mine from the southern states.

UNAVAILING IIKIKMSM.

An Imr:t Itoy llroivii With IIU 1'luyiii.itc
Whom Ho Trle to 8m o,

Muscatim:, lo.. May 17. At noon to-

day two bids named tiremmellnnd Kep-pin-

employed in a lath mill here, wero
playing nbout the logboom, when ono of
them fell into tho water and sank. The
other nt ouee plunged in, and as his
companion ro-- n caught him and tried to
help In in nshoro. Neither could swim
and no ono was nt hand to help them,
and both wero drowned. The river is
being dragged fruitlessly.

THIS CltUAT IJNWASIIKD.

Cnlirorntn Democrat" Ilolil n Contention
in Fresno.

Fiii:M,Cal., May 17. Tho San Fran-
cisco delegation to the Democratic state
convention held a caucus this morning
nnd debated
It was finally decided to leave tho dele-
gates free to exerciso their individual
preferences nnd n majority of the San
Francisco delegation favored Ostrom,
and his election seems almost certain.
Nine-tenth- s of the delegates will prob-
ably bo instructed for him. Tho con-

vention meets at 2 p. m.

To Ti-- !t The .lewli.li Sublimit.
Ind., May 17. A suit to

to decide thu status of the Jewish Sab-
bath under tlio Indiana law has been
bcun in the circuit court at Crown
Point. Charles Pitzler refused to sign
an assessment sheet on .Saturday, the
recognized Hebrew Sabbath. A justice
of the peace decided ngainst Pitzcler.
He nppealed to tho circuit court. If
net essary Pitzeler will carry this matter
to tho supreme court.

lool for tho Children.
HciiMN, May 17. At a review of the

troops nt Spandnu yesterday the em-
peror gave a audden order to" the mayor
to close the schools and lot the children
attend tho review. Within fifteen
minutes 5,000 children were on tbe
drill grounds.

Yellow FoiiT.
Pour I.imcin, Costa Lica, May 17.

Tlio rumor has been prevalent for sev-

eral days of another serious outbreak of
yellow fever nt San Juan Del Norto,
Groytown. The authorities deny tho
report, but thero appears to In) good
ground for believing it authentic.

Voniifr, htit llcHpomte.

Si'AmA.III., May 17. Charles Jones,
aged 15 vears, shot nnd instantly killed
Julia McFarland, 17 vears of ngo, last
night omul then himself, he dying in-

stantly. Tho tragedy was tho result of
the girl refusing to marry him.
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NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

&fnilla A Ot porfoot purity.
Lemon --

Orango
Of croat strength.- Economy In their use

Airoona -
Rose etC.TJ F'avr as delicately
and dollclously aa the fresh fruit.

NKW MKXICO CAI'ITOI. Fllti;

Wh Undoubtedly Incenillnry ami Will

ho luveHtlcateit.
Santa Fk, N. M., May 18. An l

inquiry into tho cause of tho State
(louse conflagration will be instituted
by tho Capitol commission tomorrow.
Some sensational disclosures are ex-

pected, as undoubtedly the fire was ot

incendiary origin, and the janitor
guards and others tell many confltctmj
stories. Tho main walls escaped with
little Injury andenn be used again,
All the ollicial records, archievs and
much of tho furniture was saved. Con-

gress will bo asked to grant an appro
priation to restore tho building, as tbe
territory is bonded up to its full hum.

A Terrible Crime.
Ottawa, III., May 18. Justus Mj

n molder nt the Adams factories at
Marseilles, disappeared yesterday after
perpetrating a fearful double crime
lie went home drunk, and, upon tm
wife remonstrating, gave her a merci-
less beating and jumped upon her
The woman, who was in a delicate con
dition, gave birth to a premature ch.iJ,
which died, and the mother, after tern,
ble suflerings, toon followed.

Aim. I'urnell's Compromise.
London, May 18. 'the court of ap-

peal has confirmed the compromise en
tered into by Mtb. Parnell, formerlr
Mrs. O'Shca, and the other parties to

the contest regarding the will of 'he
late Miss Wood of Eltlmni, aunt of Mrs
Parnell. When tho judgo of the pro-

bate division of Iter majesty's high
court of justice, to wnom the applica-
tion for probatu was made, pronounced
judgement in favor of tho will of lh8S.

in accordance with the terms nrrnnged,
counsel forCapt. O'Shea as
objected to the decision on tlio ground
that he had not been consulted con-

cerning the custody of Mrs. Parnei 8

children. The judgo overruled the
objections nnd an appeal was taken,
the result being that the decision ol

tho judge is sustained.

Klopes Witti Her Clilenco Trover.

Uitkk Sandusky, O., May 18. M s

Lillie Didle, nged 10, eloped last night
with Bert Smyth, nged 21, who recent-
ly moved to Chicago. The couple e

acquainted two years ago, but the
wealthy parents of the bride scouted st
the proposed marriage nnd placed her
in a convent. When Smythe went to
Chicago she was taken homo again, but
ho kept apprised of her movements,
and the absence of her parents yester
day gave thu couplo thu desired oppo-
rtunity of marriage. A friend had ob-

tained n license here and tho rnarnape
was performed nt Bucyrus.

OXI.Y TIIK FLAVOR I, KIT.

Ice Cream for Mnsonlc lestlral Ketiirn
to the Klemcnta

The Masonic lodge of this city con-

cluded to give an ice cream social in
their spacious parlors on Tuesday even-in- c.

The cream was ordered on Sunday
morning to be furnished by one of tho
lending confectioners .on "Washington
street. Ho misunderstood tho ordir
and delivered the tempting viand at the
hall on tbe eatno evening. No one
knew of the mistake until Tuesdav
evening after tho preliminary exercises
were over, when some ono went to the
freezer to dish up cream, but lot all bad
vanished. A messenger was dispatched
to the store where the order had been
left and the explanation made wtis
laughable iu the extreme. "Why,
said tho excited messenger, "when we

opened the can thero was nothing but
tho llavor loft." It Is needless to ea
they all had ice cream that eveninc
but they repaired to tho confectioner
parlors 'lo get it.

PRICES
flgglll Baking

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard


